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ecrotizing enterocolitis W C ) i s a life-threatening gastrointestinal wmplicatlon i n eonates. W e investigated the effect of BN 50727 and B N 50730, two hetrazepine-type latelet-activating factor (PAF)-antagonists, on thedevelopment of NEC i n asphyxiated ewborn piglets. Animals (3 groups, n=8 i n each) were pretreated 1 h prior t o the xperiments with (1) B N 50727, (2) BN 50730, or (3) vehicle only (doses were 50 glkg for both drugs i n 5 mllkg vehicle, i n gastric tube). 1 h after the induction of ilateral pneumothorax, i n the critical phase (arterial hypotension, bradycardia, ypoxaemia, and combined acidosis), the piglets were resuscitated and a 24 h-recovery The analysis of X chromosome activation through the metilation panem could be useful i n the study of affected females for X-linked recessive diseases, such as Hemophilia A (HA). Low FVII1:C level i n female can be due to: acquired inhibitors t o FVIII. X ,chromosome abnormalities, homozygosity a t the hemophilia locus, extreme lyonization in an heterozygote. It i s possible t o reveal a non random inactivation o f X chromosomes by hybridization o f genomic DNA with M27B probe (locus DXS 255). We analyzed with this probe 3 females with low FVI1I:C levels (range 2%-5%). G.V. i s a 33 year old female (FVIII:C 5%, FVI1IvW:Ag 80%) born from a HA carrier and a normal man. Karyotype was 46,XX and no inhibitors against FVlll were detected. The study with M27B probe showed that only the paternal X chromosome was inactive. HA i n this female i s probably due t o a non random X-inactivation. P.M. i s a 48 year old female (FVIII:C 12%; FVIIIvW:Ag 100%) born from first cousins parents. Her father and brother are hemophilics (FVII1:C 11%) and her mother was a carrier. Cytogenetic studies revealed no abnormalities. M27B analysis showed a balanced lyonization. An homozygosity for the HA defective gene, was demonstrated by the aplotype analysis with RFLPS. P.T. i s a 19 year o l d female (FVII1:C 2.2%; FVIIIvW:Ag 73%) with Turner Syndrome (46.X,-idico) born from healthy unrelated parents without history o f bleeding disorders. The RFLP studies showed the maternal origin o f idico. The methylation pattern obtained b y M27B probe confirmed the whole inactivation o f the abnormal X therefore we hypothesized a mutation i n FVlll gene in the normal X coming from her healthy father. I n conclusion, the possibility t o demonstrate the degree o f X-chromosome activation IS a very important and useful tool In understanding the pattern of HA carriers. Aim To assess whether computer-controlled ventilation (ccv) can ventilate infants with RDS. Methods A Graseby capsule at the sub-xiphisternum detects diaphragmatic contraction. Software analyses the signal, removes artefact, calculates spontaneous inspiratow (Ti) and expiratory times (Te) and uses these to control the ventilator continuously so the ventilator and infant cycle together. Patients 14 babies were studied: median (range) gestation 28 (25-33) weeks, birthweight 1118 (561-2120) grams, Fi02 0.45 (0.28-0.95), peak pressure (PIP) 17 (14-23) cm water. Results CCV was used for 15 (3-142) hours Der infant. Normal blood oases were maintained.
COMPUTER-CONTROLLED VENTILATION OF PRETEFU4 INFANTS USING SPONTANEOUS INSPIRATORY
Six infants were weaned by pressure reduction while the infant controlled the rate. In these infants nasal CPAP was started when PIP was 11 (10-15) cm water. and the rate (single breath occlusion technique) are suspicious of UAO. FB identifies the pathoanatomic structure. Aim of the study was to determine the usefulness of LFT for identification and follow-up of UAO. Methods: The UAO was initially verified by LFT,FB,chest X-ray,blood-gas-analysis.
In certain cases CT-Scanning or angiography were included. LFT was performed with SensorMedics2600, USA. FB (Olympus BF-N20,Japan) was executed bedside through nostril or endotracheal tube after sedation. Indication for LFT/FB was hoarseness, cough, stridor. From 4/93 to 2/94 ten infants were studied in the neonatal intensive care unit. At first LFT/FB actual weight was 3840q(median),1760g/a400g(min/max);age 30 days(median), 41311 (min/max).4 infants had congenital malformations (3 oesophageal atresia,l vascular malformation),6 acquired lesions (4 post intubation, 2 infections). Results: TBFVloops and passive expiratory loops show typical alteration with UAO. FB confirmed subqlottic stenosis(3), larynqeal(3) and tracheal malacia(4). In serial LET'S restitution can be demonstrated. Conclusion: LFT is valuable for detection and follow-up in UAO, FB can be planned according to the LFT results. If the exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxide between the maternal and fetal circulations is interrupted during labour, fetal acidosis may occur. The purpose of this study was to assess the relation between SmcO, determined by near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) within the last 30 minutes of labour and umbilical cord blood acid-base status measured immediately at birth. A specially designed optical probe was inserted through the dilated cervix and placed against the fetal head (n=41). Changes in cerebral oxyhaemoglobin and deoxyhaemoglobin concentrations were measured continuously in each fetus to within 20 minutes of delivery (mean 11 minutes). In 33 fetuses it was possible to calculate a mean value for SmcO, over a 10 minute period of 46% (range 21-718). There was a statistically significant positive correlation between SmcO, and both the umbilical artery pH (range 7.09-7.43) (r=0.82, p<0.001) and base excess (range -11.0 to 0.7 mmo1.~-') (r=0.73, p<0.001). We was 54 bprn . No infant was reventilated.
conclude that SmcO, measured within 30 minutes of delivery Conclusion CCV was successful at ventilation and weanina.
is related to fetal acid-base balance at birth.
